
BEFORE TB'E RA!LROAD cm':vrrSSION 

In the Matter of the App11cat~on ) 
of Paul R. Ke~p ~~d Jnck B. Kemp, ) 
co-part~er$ do~ng bus~noss ~~dor ) 
the fictitious n~e ~~d style of ) 
Cal1forn1~ Delivery S~rvice" for a) 
Certificate of Public Convenience ) 
~d Necessity to operate a motor- ) 
cycle de11v~ry service between ) 
Los Angeles and nearby cit1es ) 

Application No. 19S~7. 

D:l.vid R. Far1es and McIntyre Faries, by McIntyre 
Faries, for applicant. 

Dou.glas Brookman and F. G. Athea.:-n" by DO'llglas 
Broolauan" for United Parcel Service ot 
Los Angeles" Inc." protest~~t. 

Edward Stern" for Railway Express Agency" Inc., 
protestant .. 

Robert Brer~an and Wm. F. Brooks, by Wm. F. Brooks" 
for The Atchison" Topeka & Santa Fe Railway" 
protests.nt. 

Phil Jacobson" for G. F. D. Lines" Inc." protestant. 
R. E. Wedekind, for Southern Pac1fic Company" 

Pacific Electric Railway Company and Pacific 
Motor :.L'rs.nsport Company" protestl'lnts. 

C. E. Smith, for Allison1s Auto E.~pross" protestant. 
C. S"l;oroy" for Storoy Auto Express" pI'"otests.nt. 
Wesley POI'"ry" for Porry Auto Parts Express" protestant. 
Wallace K. Do\~ey, for Pacific Freight Lines, 

protests.nt. 
G. C. Foster" for Vw'ostorn TrUCk Lines" Ltd., and 

Glendale Inter~ban Expre~s, protestant3~ 
H. J. Bischoff" for Southern California Freight Lines" 

protestant .. 
D. G. Shoarer, for Al11~on Auto Express, Storey Auto 

Ex~r~ss and Perry Auto Parts Express" protest~~ts. 
Joh..""l. V. !YLorr1s, for Automotive Pa.rts Jobbers" protestants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Applicants Paul R. Kemp and Jack B. Ke~p are eo-partners 

doing businoss u.~der the fictitious name ~~d style of California 

Delivery Service. 
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By application, as amended, they seek a certif-

icate of public convenience and necessity authorizing the 

operation of a motorcycle delivery service as a common 

carrie~ for the t~~nsportation of parcels and messages 

between Los Angeles and North Hollywood, Van Nuys, Burbank, 

Glendale, Huntington Park, Compton, Long Beach, Hawthorne, 

Inglewood, Torrance, Culver City, Lynwood, Lennox, LOmita, 

Yiilroington, San Pedro (Los Angeles Harbor), Gardena, 

Bove~ly Hills, Santa Monica, South Pasadena, Pasadena, 

Alhambra, San Gabriel" Arcadia, Monrovia, Montebello, 

Whittier, Pico and i:c.termodiatc points, over seven distinct 

routes as hereinafter more fully set forth. 

By Decision No. 27688 of January 21, 1935, in 

Case No. 3867 (39 C.R.C. 247-252), the Commission found 

"that Paul R. Kemp and Jack B. Kemp, co-partners operating 

~~dor tho fictitious n~e and style of California Delivery 

SerVice" are opersting as a transportation company, as 

defined in Section 1, subdivision (c) of the Auto 

Transportation Act (Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, as amended), 

wlth common ca~rier status from Los Angeles to San Pedro, 

Lons Beach, Huntington Park, inllttier, PasadeDA, Monrov1al 
Glendale, Van Nuysl North HollY'vood~ Santa Monica, Beverly 

Hills, Inglewood~ Alh~bra, Burb ank I San Fernondo and 

Compton, and without a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity or prior right authorizing such operations." 
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Thi~ decision turnod upon the question whether 

the resul~tory power of the Commis~ion Qxtended to operations 

conducted by motorcycle. Ovorruling the contention or 

applicnnts (dofendants therein) to the contr~ry" the Com-

mission held a motorcycle to be s.n auto tr1:..ck .... ::1. thi.n the :me~-

ing of the Auto ~r~ck Tr~nsport~t1on Act" and that consequently 

applic~~ts' service was subject to the requirement ot 

ce::-t1f1ca.tion. In v~ow of the novelty of the queotion" o.nd 

the absenc~ of any olcDent of bad faith" applic~~ts h~v1ne 

~ctod in reliance upon the advice of counsol" the Commiss1on 

fo'U..""le. the .~ircu.."'!:~to.nces :::ui'fic1ently extenuating to warra..""lt 

a modificntion of the usuul ce~se and desist ordor" and 

accord:i.nsly" per::::litsion Wo.s granted to file within a reaSO:l-

cate coverlng t~o servlce. 

Tho Comm!.~~1orl ordorod "tha-t: Co.11t'o!"n.1a. 

Dolivery Sorvice shall cc~ne ~~d desist, directly or 

indirectly, or by any subterfuGe or device, from contln-
u1ng such operation3; provided, that 3hould do£endant~ 

ho~c~~ f1le, with~n thirty (30) dayz from the date 

hereo!~(l) their proper applic~tion for a c~rtificnto 

(1) Decision No. 27688 i= dated January 21, 19S5, ~~d Original 
Application No. 19837 w~c filed February 18, 1935, pur:uant 
to tr~z proviso. 
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of public convenience and necessity cover1ng such sorvice, the 

to~ego1ng order, 1n all respects, shall stand sunpended until the 

Commission sh~ll have .finally disposed of said application." 

The instant proceeding 1s upon application made pursuant 

to and in accordance with tho forogoing prOViso, in the course of 

the heo.r!.ngs of which nmend.'nents ha.ve been ma.de as hereinafter sho\\'n. 

Since the ontry of Decision No. 27688 1 supra., the Auto 

T:,uck 'I'ro...."'lsportCltion Act has beon repealed and Sections 2-3/4 and 

50-3/4, relating to highway common carriers, ha.ve beon added to the 

?ublic Utilit10s Act tr~oueh the cnaet~ent Of Chapter 664, Statutes 
1935. (2) 

As the handling of messages is not subject to certification 

~~der the prOVisions of the st~tute, consideration of the application 

horein will be l:l.!t.itocl to pa.rcels. 

At the outset it VIas stipuls:tcd by applicants that they 

would not transport motion picture t1lms l accessorios and supplies 

over the routes as proposod in this applicat10n. 

Fol1o~ng public hearings betore Examiners Gorman on 

April 19, 1935, ~~d Geary on Juno 20, August 22 and 23, 1935, in Los 

A.~eles, the m~tter was submitted on br1efs, since filed. Thereafter 

protest WIlS tiled by certain auto parts jobbors who had originally 

supported the applic~t10n. 

Several o! them had supported applicants, so it was 

allegod, upon their repre:cntations, relied upon by protestants, that 

(2) Statutes 1935, Chapter 664, in repealing the Auto Truck Trnns-
portat10n Act (Statute~ 1917, Chapter 213, as amended), provides as 
tollows: 
"~ * * provided, however, that any certificate of public convenienco 
and necessity heretofore issued by the Railroad Commission sh~11 not 
be terminated by this repeal, but chull be deomed to hnve been issued 
under this act; and such repeal shall not affect any pending app11ca-
tion for :uch certitic~tes, or any proceedings pending under said act 
so repealed, it being the intention of tr~s act to continue in effect 
the provisions of the act ~o repealed by incorporat1r~ the s~e herein, 
except as the same :::.a.y be amended. hereby." 
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applicants would 3!ford exclusive ~uto parts service for southern 

California jobbers - a service they asserted was very essential. 

They claimed applic~~t$ have so changed the nature or their scrvice l 
(rendered u.~der cor.tr~ctl pursuant to the cease and desist order l 
supra)1 tha.t it W/ilS no longer reliable. Henco l the withdrawa.l of 

protestants' support. 

The ecse w~s reopenod tor further he~ing before Exwm1ner 

Austin on January 7 and 20, 1936, in Los Angeles, and submitted upon 

the consolidated record. In determining the issues we shall consider 

the original showi~, along with evidence produced at the hearings 

had upon the protest. 

The record shows the California Delivery SerVice to have 

been in existonce continuously since JQnuarYI 1932, oper~t1ng over 

seven routes oetween Los Angeles and Van Nuys, Long Beach, San Petrol 

Santo. MoniC!) Pasadena, Monrovia and Whittier, d.esigna.ted. a.s Routes 

Numbers 1 to 7, respectively. Certain pOints embraced within one or 

more of these routes as, for example, North Hollywood and Van Nuys" 

in Route No.1" while situo.ted within the c1ty l1m1ts of the City 

of Los Angeles, are served via circuitous routing rendering them inter-

city in character a..'"l.d therefore includ.ed v:1th1:l··the~ provisions of the 

Public Utilities Act. 

Applic~~ts O\TIl and operate some nine to twelve motorcycles 

equipped with side-care co~sisting of boxes attached to chassis" the 

dimensions of which are one to two feot deep by four to five feet 

long" and approximately three teet wide. 

The business consists of delivering merch~di$e (principally 

automobile ucces~or1oo" parts" ~d supplies)" from concerns in Los 

Angeles to points situated upon tho o.foresaj.d routes. Wi tb. the 

exception of the San Ped:'o and Monrov1o. routes, service is rend.ored 
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daily except Sunday, leaving Los Angeles at 9:30 A.M. I 1:30 P.M., and 
4:30 P.M. (3) 

Applicants testified that automotive parts in packages 

r~~ing from two to ten pounds average weight constituted ninety per 

cent of the transportation here involved, the remaining ten per cent 

consisting of general merchandiso, principally electric3l supplies, 

paint, ~~d paper, including ne~spapors. In the performance ot this 
, 

pick-up ~~d delivery service it is cuetomary to receive the orders 

of patro~, either by pick-up or by telephone, and transmit them to 

the auto parts houses in LO$ Angeles where ~pp11cant3 collect the 

shipments, thereafter classifying and routing them from their own 

ter:linal at 1116 South. Main. Street" Los Angeles. Some twenty-five 
per cent of the orders :lX'e by telephone, in connection with the more 

o:c.erscnt of \'1hich D...""l "on c0.11" special delivery service is maintained. 

By applic~~ts' Exhibit No. 1, a total of 251 customers was 

listed on routes 1 to 7, inclusive , 56 of which wero styled "regular ll 

customers and 195 as "occasionul" customers or consignees. The 

record shows that most of these so-called regular customers have 

entered into contracts with applicants , either ~~ltten or oral
l 

pro-

vidinS for an averase charge or approximately seventeen cents per 

package o£ 17 pounds or los~, plus one cent ror each a~d1t1onal 

pound, subject to agreed ~onthly minima of from $15.00 to $125.00, 
accord1ng to the quanti ties handled. A somewha.t h1gher rate obta1n:s 
in the ubsence of such contract or agreoment basis. 

Fin~cial statewents tendered as of April 30, 1935, reflect-
ed s cup1tsl of $4 1123.11, total assets of $6,016.16, total liabilities 

o~ $1,297.03, and a profit of $1 , 230.46(4) for tho first quarter o~ 

(3) The 4:30 P.M. trip ie omitted on San Pedro and Monrovia Routes 
Nos. 3 and 6. 

(4) Correct1or~ to Exhibits 1 and 2, pp. 110 and 111 of tran3cript. 
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the calendar year 1935. Taxes, interest, and depreciation were' 

accounted for in the foregoing statement as were the items of public 

l1~bilitYI property dam~ge, and compensation insurance. Certain cost 

data relative to the d~ily operation of the motorcycles were furnishod 

by app11c~~ts, in response to requests of particular protostants or 

competitors, and reflected ~ average cost of $7.276 per motorcycle 

por day. The corresponding average income was shown to be $8.04 per 

motorcycle per day, although no segrogation was ~ttempted as botween 

intra ~~d 1nter~city operations l nor was there any allocation of such 

expenses and revenues to particular routes of service herein proposod. 

Applicants est~ted that 85 per cent of the total revenues were 

derived from inter-city operations. 

Applicants callod, in support of their applic~tion, numerous 

auto parts dealers ~~d jobbers located at various points on the seven 

established routes, who, as patrons of spplicantz l expressed their 

need for the retention of tho service. It was explained that tho 

demands for expedited service in the automobile repair and ~1ntenance 

industry have increased to such an 0x~ent as to pract1cally require 

a specialized pick-up ~~d delivery service by thoso familiar with 

tho nvmeroua mech~~cal p~rts used by the industry. In fact, so they 

testified, a specialized service of this kind served the dual 

purposes ot providing ~ delivorr for the normal replacement of stock 

carried in the auto parts business, and also the obtaining of parts 

which though not stocked are purcha~ed becauso of special docands 

by the garage industry. To dispense with such speci~lizod service 

would l according to various witnosses, necessitate tho heavy invest-

ments incidental to a complete stocking of practically all auto parts
l 

entailing greatly increased, if not prohibitivo1 expenditures by 

such dealers. Furthermore, the failure of the auto parts dealers and 

jobbers to respond to this quickenod em~rgency demand of the auto-
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~otive ~epair ~nd ~nten~~ce industry meant both loss of the auto 

part$ business and the increased expense that would go with sa.id con-

cerns attempting to establish their own or exclu.sive pick-up and 

delivery service. 

Applic~~ts contended, and the testimony gonerally confi~ed 

the statement, that in so far as the auto parts industry is concerned 

a satisfactory pick-up and delivery service requires someone who knows 

the auto repair business as well as the auto p~ts business, and that 

one ~st have experience of thnt kind. Summarizing the testimony 

of one of s.pplicants r witnesses, a dependable service by a reliable 

opera.to::' who i~ frur.1l1ar with tIl.e automobile business, is w1"...o.t is 

needed by the automotive jobbers in the way of delivery.(S) These 

witnesses stated they have to compete with Car v~eckers and second-hand 

denIers of various sorts in providing new p~rts, and can only compete 

by having rapid delivery service to garagemcn or to automobile dealers 

who need repair parts" and a.lthough the more frequent such service 

the bc.tter" to date applicants f servlce ~eeD1S to mOlle nearly meet the 
requirement$ o~ the particular industry than did the 3erv~ce ot other 

carriers, par'cicu1s.rly those without ntotorcycle equipm.ent. As 

testified; "We wllnt a service that can give us the experience vlhich 
is back o~ our businesD" (6) o~ which two essentials Rhad to be a 

quoted price and special knowledge~ suffiCient to hnnQle automotive 
parts.,,(7) 

Opposition to the application came principally from the 
(8) 

common carriers operating within the territory involved, several of 
rs1 See ':£1ranscript, pp. 519-520 
(6) See Transcript" p. 208 
(7) See Transcript~ p. 219 

(8) The major carriers operating within app11cunts T territory are the 
Southern Paci£ic Company" The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway, 
Union Pacific Railroad" PaCific Electric Railway Company" Railway 
Express Agency" Inc., United Parcel Service Company._ Inc., SO'l.'tthern 
Ca11forn1~ Fre1tftt Lines" Allison Auto Express, storey Auto Express, 
Perry Auto Parts Express, Motor Freight Terminal" ~iTestern Truck Lines, 
Ltd., and Glendale Interurban Express. 
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which hold certificates from this Commission. Vlh1le the testimony 
varied as to the aetual amount of strictly co~petitive traffic, it 

was the eontention of these protestcnts thut the services offered by 

their several lines in their respective territories here involved 

were adequate(9) and suffieient without the necossity for further 

splitting the business with 1ncre~3ed competition and that in certain 

lnst~~ceD, at least, their 103s of the larger amount of their business 

fro~ tho garages w~s due to ~~author1zed carr~ors from the auto parts 

houses, or to ulleged rate eutting. However, ~ongst these protestants, 

there was only one instance of ~ attempt to operate a motorcyele 

serviee between any of the points herein proposod, an oxperiment which 

was discontinued following the seven months' operations, endod 

December, 1934, bocause of non-support. The principal concern of 
these prote$t~~ts app~rontly centered over the possibility applicants 

would oock to expand their se~vice to embrace general merchandise~ 

should the application be 3r~tcd. 

In fact, the two zupplemental ho~1ngs held in this pro-

ceeding were occacioned by certain protesting shippers who, in the 

course of withdrawal of their formor support of the insta...'"lt applica-
tion, alleged the deteriorQtion of tho servico formerly rendored by 

applicants Owing to the latter's h~'"ldl1ng of morchandise, other 

ths.n Iluto po.:-ts" whereby the auto ports deliverio.s were slowed down 

to the point of no longer being satisfactory to that industry. As 

a conzequenco, several of thezo dealers" it was revealed" had engaged 

i~ the promotion of a proposed oxclusive auto parts delivery service 

of their o\~, to be conducted through the medium of a cooperat1ve 

corporation. To these ehargeD o.pp11c~ts responded with numerous 

(9) In tho course of such showing time schedules between points here 
involved wore i~d1cate~ or filed as corrobQrat1ve of the service of 
certain of thoso carriers, including the Railway &~prGss Agenc~~ 
Inc. (Protectants f Exh1b1 ts Nos. 4- s...~d 5) .0' 
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witnesses to the effect that their service had not so deteriorated 

during the period pending this ~pp11cation, even though (respon~ive 

to the Co~ssionrs or~or) they had not solicited additional custom-

ers pending final disposition of this proceeding. Stipulations were 

entered as to additional cunulative testimony of this character on 

the part of applicants' patrons on the several routes herein. 

Great stress was laid upon the claim that applicants had 

originally secured the support of these shippers, ~ll of whom were 

engaged in business as auto parts jobbers, by the representation that 

they would be accorded an exclusive service. Though such a service 

would undoubtedly benefit them and confer an advantage over their 

competitors, the gsx'sge operators and automobile wreckers, they are 

not entitled to receive preferential treatment of this character 

at the hands of any cocm"n carrier. Such a carrier must serve all 

alike without discrimination. Though he may limit the cla~s to whom 

his facilities will be dedicated, he may not select within that class 

those who \r.Lll be particularly favored. 

Most of the testimony throughout the record on behalf of 

the applicants, including that embraced with1n the stipulat1on~ crume 

from those engaged in the auto parts industry, including automobile 

accessories and supplies incidQntal to repair and maintenance of 

automotive vehicles, and tended to prove that there has existed and 

now exists a public need for a delivery service of this type betwee~ 

the pOints proposed in the application. 

Some 44 of applicants! patrons test1f1ed in support of the 

application, favoring the continuation of the serv1ce which they 

previously rendered, and a stipulation as to similar supporting 

testimony of some 17 additional patrons is also of record. 

Protestants presented so~e 20 witnesses, 9 of whom were or had beon 

patrons. From the entire record it is clearly apparent that the 
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public co~ve~ic~c0 ~~d ~ocessity ~equi~e ~ speedy and cffioio~t 

specio.lized li~ck-up and dol ivory sc!'vicc of tho kind ~nd between the 

"'0'·..., ... " 1~<.)re·· "'" ..... ro":'"\ .. '·· ".-~ ... , .... ~ 't':-: "!':~c ... of' ' ... 0 ..... ..1.·· ·on ... ·~ '!-.y 0 ... .(' " .. n "0""' .... 0""!1" s crvlco '" .J. ••• " ..... v ..1. ..... .1 -.v.;>I,;"". __ • _.... J\, ...... _ ..... ~ . ~., 

to care for c~or~cncy ordcr~ occaz~oncd by the auto parte industry. 

!t is equally o.pp~e:'lt tho.t anyOiocontinu~cc of tho existing 

~oto!'cycle s~rvic0 would automntically force the industry to seek 

0. substitute of the sume vohlculor typo, ow:nz to itc flexibility, 

speed" ~:::c:. cconorlY. The record shows that, throueh their pa.st 

operations an~ those of thc~r a~filiated motorcycle bucincss" 

~:ppl::'cllnts have the rec:,ulred cx?cricncc .. f:i.nancial organ.ization .. 

o"Ooratin~ ccui"O~e~t, and fnc~lltlcc for the rendcri~~ of tho • "wi... ."'" 
$,eci:::.lized ::luto p::tl"'to picl{-u.!? :l:1d delivery service by motorcyclcs 

here~~ proposed. 

In our op:nion.. the inotnnt application, i~ so t::tr as it 

pert~ins to ~otorcycle(lO) prck-up transportQtion ~~d delivery of 

~~t:>:nob:i.le :1cccs~orie::;> pc.rts, ::lnd cuppl::'~,:::, hue bcon justified.. (11) 

S:tmiln.l" jus t:i.f:i.c:1tlon o.ppcars :10 to machinery O....~d 

~achin0~, o.nd part:::, us n~~e& in Item 10, Section ~, to Aoended 

Exhl"oi t II A" of ~:::'e Applic:1tlon (0.$ :1mendcd), ::n.:.oj ect to such 

neco:::o.ry restrictive dcscr:i.ption no will properly confine oaid 

com=.oo..1 tieo to the o.utomo'bilc rcpo.ir and m:1intcnunce :t.ndustry and 

Exhibit "A" of the Appl:4cotion (.'JO a..'!l.0ndod), relating to "mercha."'l.d:tsc", 

t:"e record. :i.:;: lees convi:lclne;. or :111 tho v;itneoses testifying on 

(10) The C~.llforn:i.o. ~'lehicle Code (Scction :55) defines a motorcycle 
S.::: follow::;: rr A T:r.otorcycle' ::'s c. motor vehicle, other tb.~ s. trD.ctor .. 
dcc1sncd to travel on not morc th::tn t~~ec wheel::: in cont::tct with the 
gro"..U'ld." 

(11) '~his group C:::l.brnC0S the follov:ing co:r.modl tie~ > to-wit: Au.tomob::'le 
~cces:orlez, parts and supplies; tires .. rubber, pneumatic, with or 
without 1~~cr tu.~es, fl~p~ or rellne~~; t~rec, ruober

l 
~o'~d· Ulre 

tubes, ru~bcr; ~nd n~tomQQ11e mechanics l tccls. • } • 
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behalt of tho applic~tion only five represented dealcr= ~r. commodities 

other t~~ those embraced in the auto parts lnductry. The torm 

"merchandizc Tl as cl':lploycd ~n Itcl':'l 80 must necessarily be construed 

to ombrace 0very com...-nocll ty of who.tzoever cho.rc.cter" \':clght" or 

d~men$ions not specifically er-umerat0d in Item 10 of Amended Exhibit 

"A". By the tcc.timony of witnesses Kemp .. co-pa.rtners and applicants 

her€:lln, ::. t v:o.c. cle:lrly :::hovlL. that the reo.tricted dimer.slone s.nd 

limited C~PQC~ty of the l':lotorcycle side cars(18) rendered them un-

suitable and impractical for the handling of large or heavy c.hlpments. 

Various wi tncscos teo tlfylng in boho.lf of o.pplican,ts" stated tha.t 

where largo or heavy ohipments were involvod they relied upon other 

carriers operating auto truck oquipment. Thore was no showing 

that 0. service of euch 0. character was required. Accordingly, 

the application in eo far a~ it pertcins to merchnndi:e or 
co~od.i t!.e::: otner than c:'.,;:,to:::.obile o.ccoczorics ~ ,art::: a.nd suppliez ~ 

and machinery and ~achincs commonly usod in the repair and 

:::laintcnanco of ::uto:::.oti ve cqu.ipment, will be denied. 

In view of npplicantc f proposc.l to limit the equipncnt 

used in conductins th~::: ecr~~co ~o notorcyclec .. and the absenc~ 0: 
~~y showing in support of the noud for facilitie::: of any other type" 

tho certificate herein srsnted will conr~nc applicantc to the ~se 

of motorcycle::: onlr. 

A certif:catc ~ill therefore be granted, limitod, a: has 

'beon indicated .. to the cormr.oclities '.'Ihlen may be transported nnd the 

cquiprn.e~t that may be usod. 

(:2) The dimensions of :::ui~ cite cars average approximately 1 to 2 ft. 
deop by 4 to 5 ft. long" and cpproximatcly 3 ft. Wide, with an esti~ated 
load limit of o.p;>rox::':::lctoly 500 pounds. See Trc.nscript pago::: 7 .. 22, 
27, 79, 86" 96" 130" 140 .. l~l, 296, 628 and Exhibit No.8. 
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..... :-"'1' I' , t1 01' t' v'· , ol"ol" d·" .... '-, upon l~ • conZ~Qora on o. no c ~Qencc o~.ere .n w~ •• s pro-

cecdi~~} the Railro&d Comnu~cion or the State of California hereby 

finds as a fact that public convonience and nocoooity requir~ tho 

operation by applicanto Pnul R. Kemp ~~d Jack B. Kemp I co-partners, 

doing business ~~der the fictitious name and style of California 

Deli very Service" of :.m e,utomot:t ve :;ervic0 to 'be conducte<l 'by motor-

cycle:; or~YI as a ciShwuy co~on carrior, ~s dofined in Section 2-3/4" 

?u.~lic Utilities Act" for the transportation only of autolr.ob1lo 

necessoria:" p~tz ~n~ supplics; automobile mechanics' tools; ~~d 

machinery and ~achines, and parts, commonly uccd in the repair nnd 

~aintenance of motor vehicles and automotive eqUipment" between the 

pOints and over the routes more speclfically set forth in the follow-

::'::;g orde:'. 

Applicants arc hc:'cby plc.ced upon notice that "operative 

rightoTl do not co!:stitutc a cl$.o$ of property which should be 

co-pi tal:tzed or used :::'3 :m element of value in determining reasor..able 

:'ctes. J~side from. their ?urely pcrmis::::ive aspect" they extend to 

the holder~ a full or parti~: monopoly of a cla~s of business over 

a particular routo. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed 

at ~ny ti~e 'by the State, which is not in any respect limited to 

the nunbcr of rights which ~ay oe given. 

Public hearinss h~ving been had in the above entitled pro-

ceedinol evidence having been received, the matter having been 

d'...!.ly suomitted, and the CO!:'..'::1::'ssion now being fully advised: 

The Ruilro:::.d COmmission of the State of California does 

her.e~y declare that public convonience ~~d necessity requiro the 
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bus~ness ~~der the fictitioUG name and style of C~lifornia Delivery 

Service, of an autorr.ot1ve service to be conducted oy motorcycles 

o~~y, ~s Qcfine~ in the Vehicle Code of the State of Callforni~, as 

a highway co~on carrier, as defined in Section ~-S/4, Public 

utilities Act, for the transport~tion of automobile accensories, 

p~rtc ~d supplies; ~utomobilc ~echanicsr tools; an~ machinery ~d 

~~chine~, and part:, cow~on1y used in the repair and maintenance 

of motor veh~~les ~~C autoroo~lvc equipment, from Los Angeles to 
tho po~nt~ named on the 3everal routes) and to all lnter~edlate 

;>olnts thoroon .. Del.1e routoD bolr..e doocr:!.bod D:J .f'o11ow~ .. to-v:1t: 

Rou'te 'No.1. - V:m Nu;vs Rou'to: To North J{ollyv.rood .. Vun 

~U1S, Bu.:-bc.nk and. Glendale o .... ·cr the following route .. viz ... :N'orth 

on Cuhuenga Blvd. to Lar~:crshim Blvd.} thence to Chandler Blvd.} 
to Ve..n Nuys Blvd., nntl Vietory Blvd. to Buroank; ~h.eneo Snn 

Fernando Road to G10ndalc; roturning Glend~lc to Los Aneelec vin 
~he s~e route or Glendale Blvd. 

Route No.2 - Lon~ Beach Route: To Huntington ?a~kl 

Lynwood, Compton and Long Bocch, v~a Long Bouch Avenue to Sluuson 

Avenue, via Sl~uso:n. Avenuo o.nd ?c.clric Boulevard to Hu..'''l.tington 

Park; thence v~a S~~ta Fe Avenue to Short Street, and Short 

Street to Alc..medo. Street throue1'l Compton to W:lrdloVi Roa.d; thence 

via ','iardlow Road and Americo.n Avenue to State Street and tong 

Bouch; returning to Los Angelo: vi~ the S~le route or Long 3each 

Boulevard. 

Route No. ::; - San Pedro Route: To Ir...g1ewood, Lonnox, 

Hawthorne, Torro.nce, tom:"!. to. l Sa..'!'). Pedro, Wilr.linstonl a.."'ld Ga.rdeno." 
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vi$. South Broadway D...."'ld Slo:U.::on Avenue to Vleot Boulevard to 

Inglewood; thence via I-ir;.v;thorne Boulevo.rc., Torro.nee Boulevard" 

Sepulveda 30ulevar~, ~ormandie Avonue, and Ga:fey Street to S~~ 

Pedro and W:l.lm1:n.ston; return1ng v:l.a. the SD..'11e route or Harbor 

Boulevard (Main Street) to South Broo.dway" to 165th Streot, to 

Ga.rdenll; thence loSt::' Street to South Broo.dvoay to Los Angeles. 

Ro'tL to 1\0.. 4 - Santa i.Tonica. Route: To Beverly H1lls" 

Sn!'ltu :;.Ton1co. nne. Cul vcr C:l. ty" over the l'ollovlinS route" viz." 

'lies t on Pleo to San VlnC0!'lte, thenco Sun Vincente and Wilshire 

Eouleyc,rc1 to Beverly Hills, thonce via Santa 1fonico. Boulevard to 

Sawtelle Boulo:'lv8.rc., o.nd Villsi'llre Bou.10vnrd to Santa Monic.!).; return-

ing to tos .tn3ele~ via the ~ame route or Lincoln Blvd., Washington 

Street throUSh Culvor City. 

Route Ne. S - PDn~donn Routo: To P~sadcna nnd South 

Pasadona, v1a. Pc.::;:::.d.ena Avcnue, .. ·~v0nue 6~ and Colorac.o Street to 

Pasadona; returnine tr~ouzh South P~$D.dens.1 via tho ~a~e route or 

Fs.:4:" Oa.ks Avcnue CL."'l.d. ;'Iu.."1tinston Drive to Lo::. Angeles. 

Routo No.6 .. :f(;onrovla Route: To Alho..."'ll.bro., San 

Co.briel.. .Arcr.di~ and 7'.~o='.!"ovio." v1~ Eunt:tngton Dr:i.. ve to Main 

Street, Alha...'11brn., through Alhambra V:4a !Ja:tn Street to Sl:l..~ Gabriel" 

via San Gabriel Boulevord to Huntington Drive .. thence to Arcadia. 

l'l.."'lc:. i\~onrovia.; ret"..U'ning vio. the same route or Euntin,ston Drive 

to Lo:.:; A.nze::.es. 

Route ~o. 7 .. Whittier Route: To Montebello, Pil~O" Il..'"ld 

:1nittier, ViR Ninth Street to Indiana. Street .. Ind:~"'lo. Street to 

';<" .. '1i tticr Boulevard; ~'Jh: ttier 3o'..:J.evard throuoh MO:ltebello to 

V)111 tt:1.or; retUl".ninz via '~Vhi tticl" Boulevard to :,lontcoello; thence 

via the :xne route or }:inth Street to Lo::. A.."'l3cles. 
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A.."ld for tho ret~n transportn.tion of :::c.~cl cOlT'~od1t;1oc by 

over ~"ld n,lonz sa::'d ::: e'Vers.l routes ~ only wl"lere 3uch shipments 

have been tr~sportcd by Gaid cnrrier from Los f~gcles" and' they 

~8.vC boen ~ojccteu by the conc1snee thereof" or said carrior hus 

been unable to effect delivery thereor. 

IT IS :~33Y O~DZRED that a cc~tif~cn.te of public 

convcni0~ce and necessity therefor bo, and the o~e io, hereby 

src..r .. tcd to Pa.ul R. Ke=1' a::d Jacl-= B. Kemp, co-partners, doing 

business ~"l~cr the fictitious n~~c and style of Cclifornia Delivery 

Service, subject to the following conditions: 

" 

(1) ;';o"llco.ntc shall fi10 a written acccptc.nce 
of the cer~lricate herein granted within 0. oeriod of 
not to exceed f:i.ftecn (15) da.ys from date hereof' .. 

(2) Appl:i..crmtc shall cOr:t."nence a.nd/ or continue 
the service 1"..0roi:1 authorized within 0. oeriod not to 
excoed thirty (SO) days from the effectlv~ date hereof, 
~nd shall file in t~:~licnto and concurrently make 
effective on not lezs than ten (10) ~$ys' notice to 
the R~il~oad Co~r~ssion &nd the public a tariff or 
tariffs con:. tructcd in accorda.ncel with tho requiro-
::J!ents 0::: the Com."::ission's General Orders and/or 
Tariff Circulars ~nd contuining rutes, rules and 
:-eeulo..tion::: \':l1ich in volu:ne and effoct, shall bo 
identical vlith tho ratos, rules md ro,sulations shown 
in the exhibits o.ttc.ched to the c.]!plication (as a.mend-
ed) in co far e.s they conform to the certifica.te 
herein sra.nted., or r~tcs, rule::: D.nd re2;ulations O.9.t1.Z-
f'c.ctory to the :Railro~c.. Commission and in conformity 
wi th the o:-de:-s of the COl:-:mission entered. subseoucntly 
to the filin~ of this a~~lication. .. \:.> .... 

(3) Applicants shall file, in duplicato, ~nd l11ul1:c 
etfect~vc within a period not to exceed thirty (30) 
days afte:- the effective dote of this orde:-~ on not 
less than five (5) days! notice to the Railroad Com-
~lssion and the puolic, ti~e schedules covering the 
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service herein ~uthori:ed in a form s~tisfactory to 
the Railroad Commission. 

(4) Irhe rights a.,'1.d privilegos hereln authorized. 
may not bo discontinued, sold, leased, tr~",sferred, 
nor assigned, unless tho written consent of the Rail-
rond Co~s$ion to such discontinuance, sale, leaso) 
transfer or assignment has first been obt~ned. 

(5) No vehicle may be operated by applicants 
herein ~ess such vehicle is o\T.led by said appl1-
c~ts or is leased by applicants under a contract or 
agree~ont on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

(6) Applicant shall, prior to the co~encement 
of serv1.ce authorized herein and continuously there-
after, comply with all of the prov1sions of this Com-
mission's General Order No. 91 and/or ~s ~ended. 

IT IS h"Z.-{EBY PURI.!,IHER ORDERED that in all other respects 

Application No. 19837 be ~"'d it 1s hereby denied. 

For all other purposco the offective dato of this order 
shall be twonty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fra.nci:J CO, Califor:lis., this 'i.Yr- d.ay of 

~-t.-

COr.nnise1oncr:::. 


